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2 DISTRIBUTION 
2.1 Delimitation of the t o t a l  area of 
d ie t r ibu t ion  and eoologioal charao- 
t e r i aa t ion  of t h i s  a rea  
In India  tho apeoies is found a l l  along 
the west and e a s t  ooasts. Ahmad (1957) and 
Nataraj  (1945) recorded it from East Pakistan. 
The mater ia l  from whioh the o r ig ina l  deeorip- 
t i o n  was made was pa r t ly  obtained from the 
Mergui Arohipela o and Singapore. Recently 
Hall  (1956, 19627 reported the speoiea from 
the west ooast of Malaysia ( ~ e n a n g  and Sing&- 
 pore)^ Kubo (19 9) reoorded it from North Bor- 
neo and Cbeunt( 41960, 1963) from around Hong 
Kong. In terma of the FAO areas  code (see 
Holthuis and Rosa, 1965) i t  i e  recorded from 
par te  of sea areas  ISW and ISEU, and from the 
coasts  of land areas  423, 425, 433, 436 and 
422. m i l e  the majority of the speoies of 
Solenacerinae a re  deep sea  forms, S, indioa 
is d e f i n i t e l y  a l i t t o r a l  opeaies, inhabi t ing 
 water^ of 40 m and l e s s ,  where there  is a 
l ikelihood of omall seasonal f luo tua t ione  i n  
temperature and s a l i n i  ty .  
2.2 Di f fe ren t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
2.2.1 Aroae oooupied by eggs, larvae 
and other junior stages: an- 
nual va r ia t ions  i n  these pat- 
t e rns ,  and seasonal va r ia t ion  
f o r  etagee yernia t ing over two 
or more oeasano 
Cheung (1963) i d e n t i f i e d  protozoeal and 
zoeal stagoa of Q. ind.ica from plankton oolleo- 
t e a  near Hone Yong a t  the surfaoe nnd at  a dep- 
t h  of 6 m .  No nnupl i i  were found, but as the 
l a t e r  1;xrval stagen %<ere found together  with 
mature and spent females, it is  unl ikely  t h a t  
the naupliar s tages  d id  not e x i s t  i n  the eame 
looa l i t i ea .  
Around Hong Kong the  larvae ooourrad I 
abundantly i n  the  months of May t o  Ju ly  an 
were absent  i n  the  winter monthe. 
Theee 1La-e ooourred most abundantly 
a reae  whore h-ixed marine and eetuar ine  oon 
t ions  p r e v a i l ,  and during the warmeet and 
ra iny eeaeon, when the s a l i n i t y  in Hong Kc 
t e r r i t o r i a l  wa.tsre wee at  i ts  lowest 
1959). It eeem,e probable then, t h a t  a re1 
t i v e l y  high temperature and low e a l i n i t y  s 
favourable oondi*ione during the  epawning 
season of the  s p e s i e e  to whioh theme l a r v ~  
b e l o n ~ .  
Adults and l a rvae  oorrur togeth*r,  *i 
the  40 rn depth oontour. hemalet8 a ~ i g r e t e  
doeper p a r t s  of the a r e s  t o  epstw (see 80 
3.1.6, 3.1.7), but the  maleti rem.ain i n  th 
s l~al lower  areas. 











